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Mission

The PSA unites the Philmont staff – past, present and future – 

for the purpose of serving the adventure, heritage & 

experience of Philmont and the Boy Scouts of America.

Vision

The PSA is recognized and celebrated for outstanding service 

to the people, places and programs that are Philmont, 

and the Boy Scouts of America.
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We are midway through 2017 and it is time to present our PSA Bi-Annual Report. Thank you

Jeff Segler for creating another beautiful issue. It has been a busy and productive past two

years. We are growing in membership and that helps us serve Philmont better.  Some 

notable highlights include hiring the talented Dollie O’Neill as Executive Director in 2016, 

the start of construction on the PSA Building, adding another great service opportunity -

Volunteer Vacation and honoring former PSA President Ed Pease in March of this year by

naming the lobby of our building - The Edward  A. Pease Hall of Honor.  I want to take this 

opportunity to personally thank all members, friends and supporters of the Philmont 

Staff Association for making these last two years memorable ones. IWGBTP!  

John Murphy,  President

Philmont Staff Association

BUILDING HOmE:  National Scouting Museum and Philmont
Museum – Seton Memorial Library, The Philmont Educational Center

The PSA’s latest capital campaign, BUILDING HOmE, was launched in the spring of 2016 with a 
very ambitious goal of raising $1.5 million to assist Philmont with the building of the new
Philmont Museum and Seton Memorial Library, and the relocation of the BSA National Scouting
Museum to Philmont as well as the construction and furnishing of a brand new Philmont Staff
Association stand-alone office building.  

As of May 2017 we have received pledges of $792,103 from contributors of this campaign and have received payments of
$553,896. Well over 250 people have pledged at, or above, the $350 level to receive an engraved brick which will be placed
in the “Trail of Our Founders” plaza pathway leading up to the new Museum Complex.

Some of the notable features of this campaign are:
•  Philmont will triple the size of the current Philmont Museum and Seton Memorial Library.
•  The BSA’s National Boy Scout Museum will be relocated to Philmont Scout Ranch.
•  There will be expanded exhibition, research, and archive space in the new Museum Complex.
•  The PSA will be housed in our own stand-alone office building adjacent to, and an integral part of, the new

Museum Complex.
•  The PSA office will consist of three offices, storage space, and a large meeting room with a prominent 

glass window looking directly across Base Camp to the Tooth of Time.
•  The lobby to the new PSA office has been dedicated as the Edward A. Pease Hall of Honor to honor and 

showcase our Distinguished Staff Alumni Award recipients.

Construction has begun on this exciting project, and completion is expected in the Spring 2018. 

If you have not made a pledge yet, please help us reach our goal by visiting the PSA website, or calling the PSA office to
make your pledge today. This BUILDING HOmE capital campaign is another stepping stone in the PSA’s continued coop-
eration with and support of the Philmont Scout Ranch.

Dear Friends and Supporters,
The PSA Membership Committee is responsible for growing the PSA membership as well as marketing and merchan-
dising.  The PSA membership reached 2,000 members in 2004, 3,000 members in 2015 and as of May 2017 our member-
ship level has grown to 3,275 members!  The breakdown of the membership is 52% life members, 27% annual members,
17% seasonal members and 4% family members. The annual growth rate at the end of 2016 was 7.8% over the previous
year.

Membership levels offered are: Seasonal Membership for $15 per year or $60 per 5 years, Annual Membership for $32 per
year or purchase a 2, 3 or 5 year plan, Family Membership for $40 per year and Life Membership for $595. For Life Mem-
bership we also offer a $50 per month payment plan and a discounted Life member rate if you have a family member
that is a Life Member. 

Recruiting campaigns included email reminders, mailers and social media campaigns.  As an example, in April 2017 a re-
cruitment postcard was mailed to 4,800 people that had once been a member, but were no longer a member.  Through-
out the summer, the PSA Director and staff actively recruit new members through promotional activities, giveaways,
“brat days” and sheer enthusiasm.

The committee continues to provide merchandise for sale including shirts, hats, water bottles, belt buckles, scholarship
calendar, stationery, and more.  In 2016 merchandise sales provided a profit of $8,943 revenue for the budget.  The 2017
PSA Scholarship Calendar sales contributed an additional $1,800 in proceeds to the scholarship fund.

Membership Committee
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The Development Committee is responsible for the PSA’s fundraising efforts. Contributions made to the PSA are used
to support our mission to provide service to Philmont, as well as  to provide opportunities for Philmont alumni to not
only give back to the ranch, but also to stay connected to the place that changed their lives. Essentially all funds raised
by the Development Committee’s effort are donations from the PSA’s members.

The President’s Circle is a first-quarter drive focusing on Philmont alumni who support the PSA with a donation of
$1000 or more. In 2015, the President’s Circle campaign raised $49,000 for the PSA. In 2016, the President’s Circle gained
momentum, with 45 members contributing $62,096 to the Annual Fund.

Another component of the Annual Fund is the 1973 Club. This fundraising effort encourages donors to set up a monthly
automatic withdrawal of $19.73, commemorating the year the PSA was established.  This donation opportunity also
gained momentum from 2015 to 2016, and has grown from $18,215 to $23,147 donated by 167 1973 Club members, an in-
crease of 27%.

In addition to the President’s Circle and our 1973 Club, the Annual Fund has a big fall campaign. In 2015, the Fall/Winter
Annual Campaign raised over $90,000 and in 2016, the Fall/Winter Campaign raised over $80,000. 

The Development Committee also provides support for the PSA capital campaigns. In 2016, The Building HOmE Capital
Campaign was launched to raise $1.5 million to build a new office and base of operations for the Philmont Staff Associa-
tion. Our new office complex will be part of the National Scouting Museum and Philmont Museum – Seton Memorial
Library, The Philmont Educational Center. By the end of 2016, nearly half of the $1.5 million goal was pledged by our
members and supporters.

Development Committee Publications Committee

The Publications Committee produces output that is the most visible to members
of the Philmont Staff Association. 

Our award-winning magazine, High Country, achieved new levels of excellence in
2016 with the advent of full-color printing throughout each issue.  Now a true 
magazine, HC features a revamped format with greater use of photos and graphics,
an ongoing series of historical vignettes about Philmont, and regular use of illustra-
tions by famed western artists.  An annual special summer edition debuts in July
2017 with a focus on the 60th anniversary of the Philmont rangers.

We continue to produce bound annual editions of High Country providing a single
annual reference of the Philmont Staff Association’s activities and stories in order
to document the history, customs and traditions of Philmont and its people.

The Publications Committee has been instrumental in supporting authors who 
write on Philmont related topics. We have published more than ten books relating 

to people, events and the history of the Philmont Scout Ranch. These books are 
available on our website, www.philstaff.org, as well as at the Tooth of Time Traders
and Philmont Museum.

Finance Committee

The Philmont Staff Association has separate volunteer Finance,  Audit and Investment Committees. The Finance 
Committee is active throughout the year, including reviewing budget proposals from the Board of Directors and opera-
tions performance against budget. The Audit Committee supervises the work of our independent accountant and 
reviews our compliance with the Internal Revenue Code in relation to our non-profit function. Finally, the Investment
Committee is composed of practicing professionals who oversee the invested funds of the organization according to
the established investment procedures. 

Balance Sheet
As Of December 31, 2016

Assets

Current Assets
Cash and Cash Equivalents $207,848
Accounts Receivable $5878
Inventory $21,239
Other Current Assets $186

Total Current Assets $235,151

Property and Equipment
Office Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment $57,994
Less Accumulated Depreciation ($54392)

Net Property and Equipment $3,602

Other Assets $12,400

Investments $1,524,560

Total Assets $1,775,713

Liabilities and Fund Balances

Current Liabilities
Deferred Revenue $4,738

Total Current Liabilities $4,738

Fund Balances
Investments - Adjustment for Market Value $179,416
Life Member Service Fund $578,699
Scholarship Fund $143,720
Capital Campaign Funds $894,457

Total Restricted Fund Balances $1,616,876

General Operating Fund ($37,717)

Total Liabilities and Fund Balances                         $1,763,313

trek or service project between 2015-2017! The Summer Reunion at Philmont continues to be one of the PSA’s largest
events. The location of the reunion has moved to the Philmont Training Center, which provides the best facilities for
guests at the ranch.  The reunions are a great time to come back to the ranch and renew friendships, have fellowship,
and provide service to the ranch. The annual PSA Summer Trek has had its largest participation over the past two
years. For summer 2015 & 2016, 121 participants have gone on a PSA summer trek. The PSA Autumn Adventure Trek has 
continued to grow, with 37 participants in 2016. 

PSA members continue to organize and host regional reunions across the country. Events have been held in Madison,
Wisc, San Antonio, Tex, New Jersey, Florida, Dallas, Tex, Colorado Springs, Col, Houston, Tex, Nashville, Tenn, St. Louis, Mo,
Cincinnati, Ohio and Washington, D.C. over the past two years. Members are encouraged to organize a regional reunion
with support from PSA office & board members. 

The PSA offers scholarships for Rayado, ROCS, and Trail Crew Trek participants. There are a number of scholarships
named in memory or in honor of past Philmont staff. The PSA awarded more than $11, 000 to thirty individual trek par-
ticipants in 2017!  The Seasonal Staff Scholarship Program provides financial support to current staff going to college.
The PSA provided $60,000 in scholarships to returning staff in 2017!

The Staff Amigos project continues to connect past Philmont staff with the current generation.  Amigos send pack-
ages of baked items and other goodies to departments and backcountry camps on the ranch during the summer 
season.  At the 2016 Reunion, PSA participants created Amigo care boxes as a service project. The exchange of letters
and stories creates a bond between generations of Philmont staff.

The Service Committee presents several awards recognizing past staff for their contributions to Philmont and the
PSA. The Silver Sage Award was created in 2005 to honor individuals and organizations for the service to Philmont. 
To date, 32 people have been presented with the Silver Sage Award. The 2015 honorees are Dr. Kenneth Goertz and the
Order of the Arrow.  The 2016 honorees are Fr. Don Hummel and Doug Palmer. At the 2017 reunion, Bill Cass,  Jeff Segler,
and Kansas University Medical Center will be honored with the Silver Sage Award. The PSA Distinguished Staff Alumni
Award is presented to former staff that have achieved extraordinary success outside of Philmont. In 2017 the Distin-
guished Staff Alumni award was presented to Jeff Marion, PhD at the All Staff Opening Banquet at Philmont. 

PSA initiated a Volunteer Vacation program in the fall of 2016, with 27 participants spending a week performing service
to the ranch. This program allowed participants to come to Philmont for a week to work on trail.  In 2017, there will be
30 spots available.  Participants will continue to work on a new spur trail off the Sawmill and Thunder Ridge trail, con-
necting the new Whistle Punk trail camp to the top of Cimarroncito Peak.  

In the fall of  2018, the PSA will return to Tulsa.  This event will include an evening at Philbrook plus tours of Waite
Phillips’ restored office and several other landmarks important to the Phillips’ legacy.  

Service Committee

The Service Committee is charged with organizing and planning the PSA’s gather-
ings, including reunions, treks and service projects. The PSA scholarship programs
are also the responsibility of the PSA’s Service Committee. Many members are part
of this committee, volunteering their time and talent to organize quality activities.
We are always looking for new members!

The Philmont Staff Association has had exciting attendance for our organized 
functions and events. Nearly one-third of PSA members participated in a reunion,
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